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CLEARING SALE BARGAINS

IN MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's Madras Shirts, In negligee or
; pleated bosoms, in. all the new

spring styles, worth reinlarly from
11.00 to 11.50, choice
Saturday

......'
Mm' Shlrta ' and . Drawers, In heavy

winter weights, fleece lined P
special at 85c and fD

Men's Wool Shirt and Drawers that
sold tip to $2.00, In this ssle "J C

' at, per garment, I Ac and. . . . I JC

- Saturday Shoe
Men's Sample Crown Shoes. In patent

kid and colt, box calf and vlcl kid.
worth 3 and $3.50, CJ

Women's 3.80 Ultra Shoes, In vlcl
. kid and patent calf and I Q

colt I.JO
Women's 3.S0 patent, colt, Goodyear

welt mottled calf Bu'tton f Cfl
Shoos - JU

Women's, misses' and child's $1.60
Kid Lara Shoes boys' and youths'

Are G ROVER customer? they Ask the woman! ! !

Facts Are Facts
Dr. Flick, our expert optician. Is

every day proving It to be a FACT that
he Is a master of his profession. Con-

sultation free at our Optical Depart-
ment. .

Drug Dept. Specials
Cream Marquise at..
Almond Cream at..

.15c
.........15c

Rubber Face Brushes. . ... ...... 15c
Graves' Tooth Powder 12c
Dr. Woodbury's Soap, cake . .... 17c
4711 White Rose Soap, cake. ....11c
Dr. Lee's Egg tar Soap, cake 17c
Williams' Shaving Soap, cake 5c
Fountain Syringes, at. 89c

Ladles' Wool Hose, good heavy weight.
In black only, all sizes, worth fQ
26c and 36c, at pair 1C

Ladies Sample Hose, black and fancy
colon, regular 26c,. 36c and 60c val

DUVS REVIEW OF TRADE
. -.''.-..- .

annnnaannat

Seaionabla Weathat i'ors Than Offset! the
; Effict of Labor Troubles.

DEMAND FOR WINTER CLOTHING ACTIVE

. ' m m
,

teel Mills t'aable Kee Paee With
Call .tor Many Pro4icti tbe

PrlLes Advaace for Inm- -,

dUte Dellverr.

KKW VORK. Jan. 12.- -R. a. Dun & Co's.
weekly review of trade tomorrow will say:

fle&sonabl weather more than offnot the
effect on business conditions of Increased
atrlfe between labor and capital. Low tem-
perature and snow brought out the back-
ward demand for heavy weight wearing
apparel and rubber goode, restoring the one
laKging trade factor, and the other depart-
ments of Jobbing and manufacturing con-ti- ne

vigorously engaged in preparing forthe future, except where a few strikes pro-
duced hesitation. Thus far these struggles
have not affected any large percentage of
the wage earners, while In other Industries
the higher scales effective January 1
added to the- purchasing power of many
thousands of workers. Railway blockades
cause complaint In several important
centers, yet earnings for Detxmiber were 8.2
per cent larger than In 1904. Foreign com-
merce relations at this port for the last
week showed an Increase of $3,233,063 over
the exports a year ago,, while imports de-
creased IS75.447 a trning loss after the
sensational gain of the previous week.
Annual reports are surpassing expectations
in most cases, and settlements ara madewith desirable promptness.

Several advances In quotations of steelshapes testify to the pressure that Is felt
in some airecnons or tne iron and sluelIndustry. ' and It is especially gratifying
to note thai there Is no evidence of specula-
tive Influence In the gains of one or two
dollars ' per ton for sheet, plates and wireproducts. Inquiries In these departments
have merely surpassed the supply available
for prompt delivery.

Conditions show distinct Improvement In
the textile Industries, business Increasing
ss stock-takin- g is concluded, although buy-
er are still somewhat scarce In the pri-
mary markets fur cotton. The raw material
situation is thought a supporting Influence.Irregularity has appeared in the hide mar-
ket, branded hides being sold far ahead,
while country-hide- are steady In the face
of larger offerings, but some , concessionsare noted in packer varieties.

Failures , this week number 109 In the

Men's Hoae, In heavy wool or medium
weight cashmere, J6c t1- - C
lies, af pair ............. .ItJC

Men's Mittens, In heary calfskin, wool
lined and with knit wrist, worth up
to $1.00. in this sale 5Qc

! Men's and Hoys' Cotton ? Sweaters,
worth regularly 60c to .. iu.76c, at .IJ

Boys' Wool Sweaters, worth up to
$1.60 special 50c

$1.50 8atln Calf Shoes Women's
$1.50 fur trimmed,. , . Q Q --
Juliet Slippers . . ...... JOC

Child's $1 hand turned Lace Shoe
women's $1 fur trimmed

. Juliet Slippers .........
Child's 75c Lace Shoes men's and

women's 76c
Slippers

Women's, misses' and child's 60c and
89c Slippers, nice and
warm sec and

yon Are easy?

have

76c Corsets, long or
short hip models, In
drab or white, also
taped or stayed gir
dlesspecial 4CI
Saturday at. HfjC
O. D. J us trite Cor-
sets, in drab and
white, with front
and side support
ers, special
at 1.00
F. P. Corsets, la
high" bust and long
hip, with spoon
stay, at $6,
$3 and. . .

T.a riwwmiA

2.00

Sale

CORSETS

Corsets, for medium and stout figures
iik cut at id.uu

and

HOSIERY HOSIERY
ues, special Saturda-y-
pair ;

48c

3.00

....-.J9-
Children's Ribbed Hose, heavy quality,

worth 16c, at 10c pair Iff. 8 pairs for .'..aiC

United States, against- 334 last year' and
fifty-on- e In Canada, compared with twenty- -
eight a year ago, ' j
HEPORT OF - THB CLBARINO BOtlSB

Traaaaetlaas of the Associated Baaks
: for the Woelc. --

NEW YORK, Jan. 12. The following
table, compiled by Brad street, shows the
bank clearings at the principal cities for
the week ended January 11, with the per-
centage of Increase and decrease as com-
pared with the Wfcek last
year:

CITIES.

New Tork ..
Chicago ...
Boston
Philadelphia
St. Louis ..

Pittsburg
San Francisco

Cincinnati
Baltimore
Kansas City ..
New Orleans .
Minneapolis ..
Cleveland

-- UOU1BV1II ...
Detroit
Milwaukee

OMAHA
Providence .

Tx Angeles
Buffalo .....
Indianapolis
St. Paul ....

Memphis ....
St. Joseph .

Richmond ...
Denver ..
Columbus .,
Seattle
Washington ,
Savannah

Albany
Portland. Or....

Fort Worth
Toledo. O

Atlunta
Salt Lake City .,
Rochester ,
Peoria
Hartford
Nashville
Sookane. Wash.,

Des Moines
Tacema
New Haven
Grand Rapids ...
Norfolk
Davton
Portland. Me
Smincfield. Mass
Augusta, Ga
BvansvWe
ptntix City
Birmingham ....

.

Clearings.

8S, 847,346. 2331

...f
:::!
...t
...1
:::!
...1

240,415,1104
189,286,007
160.224.531

86.875.8S5
67,324.630
44.726.584
29.0S3.9O0
80.864.230
25,842, 638
24.827.M5l
17.008.887
lft.560.258
15,304,637
12.522,4621
10,233. 6SfH

38

8.8

14. si

8,6f8.60rt , .7

7.835.927) 9.3
8.272,101
7.468,220! 19.21

-

. 773. 4111.

.

.

.
4.173
3 1 n.irai

Z.TH 28'
'

2.6'S 641
2.5?S M8!

2C

8.642.134:.

Inc.

23.7
15.0

4 4

33.0
13.5

4.91
17.8

'

3
30.81
7.0!

8.5!

5.295,8471 t.8'
8.328,5891
7,270.210'.

.420.8"Oi.
7.B17.257I

703.S54
4.576.1271
5.618.307!
4.814.4301

4.774.785!
' 5.F96.474I

7.776.4611
4.5S1.793I
3.94.64t
4.176.7971
S.9T4.478I

6"3!

3.9TM91I

1174.2781
2.1S4.U9I
?.m7rtl
2.S6.ff''

&

t.M6.253

19c

corresponding

23.2!

,1.4,

10.324,41nt......

29.51

In selecting a whiskey three quail
fications should be considered
the age, the purity and theflavor

Underoo
'

: Rye,
i ;
'Possesses these qualifications in a
greater degree than any other whiskey

CHAS. DENNEHY COMPANY,
rueago.

69c

v..

Dec

4.8

...v.l 10.0
44.51
23.71
11.2'
27.31
14.41

I 43.2
21.31
44.11......
71.8......
82.5!

.27.91.;....
5.31

63.4!
41.1!...,..
14.81
32.11

1.61

0.5I......
S3 '

.!
22.31
29 8!

28.1'
1,C64 I

s.em.6sfti 17.7!
2.123.4681 83.2
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Musiin nn rw
Underwear n
On Safe Vcndty a

Less, Than Cost
- of Afafera. V

Mill Jl IQ

J. LMbUUS
THE RELIABLE STORE

Muslin

S urprising Saturday in
, 50,000 qf Women's Coats,, Suits, Furs, Waists, Skirts, etc., in our Cloak Department

during the past week. All new, clean merchandise. On sale Saturday at 1-- 2 to 1-- 3 real value.
Choice of Any Winter Coat In the
. House, worth np to V 30, fTlrt

Saturday 41U
$10 and 12 Coats, in great assort- -

merit - of fancy mixed fabrics.

3.1

2.1

2.1

choice Saturday - C ft C
at . . . . . . . . . ..... . , .J,Oj

9IOO Reaver " Capes, the very best
. quality. In this sale
;, at ... ..... $50
Fine Near Seal Coats that sold at $70,

in this salev
at ........ . $35

918 Astrakhan Capes, during OA
thls kale at, choice 0U

Women's 960 Nutria CoU CZA
. Saturday .. v. .....$Jt
Sable Fox Scarfs that sol 4 up to $10

on saia eamraay
Y 1 0

98.60 Marten Scarfa 4 -- Crt
. Saturday .. . r. 019

4.6

HAT TS FOR
IN i

22 pounds Pure Can
8ugar for 91 .00

10 bars best. brands Laundry Soap. 23c
8 pounds best Rolled Breakfast

Oatmeal 25c
7 pounds best Hand Picked Navy

Beans 25c
7 pounds best Pearl Sago, Barley,

Farina or Hominy 25c
10 pounds best

Cornmeal . . 15c
can best Sweet Sugar Corn. 5c
can Fancy Wax or String

Beans .6c
2- -pound can Fancy Lima Beans... 6c

can Golden . .THe
3- -pound can Boston Baked

can Sauer Kraut 8 1--

can Spinach . ...8 1-- 8c

palls Pure Fruit Jelly. . .17c

Syracuse
Worcester
Knoxvllla
Charleston, 8. C

Del.....
Wichita
Wtlkesbarre .........
Davenport
Little Hock
Topeka- -

Fla. ...
Kalamasoo, Mich....
Springfield. Ill
Fall River
Wheeling, W. Va....
Macon
Helena
Lexington
Akron -

Canton, O
Fargo. N. D
Youngstown
New Bedford
Rockford. Ill

, Lowell
Chester, Pa

j Bingham ton
111.., .

Springfield. O
Greeneburg. Pa
Qulncy, 111

Decatur, 111

Sioux Falls, 8. D....
Mansfield, O
Fromont, Neb
Cedar Rapids.
tHouston
tGalveston .'

i Boutb Bend
I

. Total. U. S.. ......
Outside New York..

THE 13. 1906.

Genuine

Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg ,
Ottawa
Halifax
Vancouver, B. C
Quebec
Hamilton
St. John. N. H
London. Ont......
Victoria. B. C v..

m.innr.1 raid In

2,054,501 27.4
1.681,587 ...... 1.1
1.499.921 2.2
l,692.4o5 25.4......
1,312,321 1 1.4
1.123,3861...... 8.6
1.079.4(. 1.4
1.169.1U8I 37.7
1,359,191 11.3

913.2921 17.8,
1.658,iu7 67.8
1.470,260 1.5
1,163.184 4.6 ......

893,528) 5.1
91S.6?9 45.4
937,905 12.7
715,609 20.7
783,266 4.2
821.239 12.7
663,100 6.0
452,961 - 17.9
695,289... ... 12.6
705,8621 15.5
703,105 28.0
662.082 14.5
542.012
761.986 68.2
628.400 26.3
560.619 36.6
482,9351 6.4
496,614 13.7
455.751 25.0
361.237 8.8
413,600 89.4
410.286 141.1
279 9'W 50.8
742 81.0

fj.489.749l 56.6 ......
13.26o.OnOt S8

6U,045..

31.2)
1.165.92,958l

CANADA.

30.848.042
. 26.751751

8.689.6701
2.236, 9

2.S20.141
2,017.8801
1.970.(26'

0481 -

1.867.4021
1.S78.9W!
1,067.731'

29.0..
21.3'....
35.7!....
18.8 ....
53.1!.,..
37.6!....
40.7i....
13.2 ....
16.01....
17.2'....
6.9 ....

Total. Canada ,...!$ 80.947.2731 25.91.

rash.
- tNot Included In toUls because contain-
ing other Items than clearings.- -

REVIEW I

Hvit
Mild

17.71

Weather Prolongs Demand for
iteia

new

Though weather Mr.
new

repre--r -n- tatlve, of Yale.
to

at " is row up
,

and 1

rr. I . l ......Is. .. II ... 4 'f. i. 1

lAinr. u nH outlook for grows even
more promising, while the teudency Is for
prices or nnisnea prwui-i- . w .u.anvc.
Clearance sales rule in retail lines, but it
la asDeclallv noteworthy that orders on

of larce nroDortlons.
that prompt slilpments are being demanded
and that the season opened three wtt ks
to a month In advance tne oaie.

annual Inventories, now vlr-- 1

tually completed,' make exceptional show-
ings, thus earlier reports of
a in lWJb. uommoouy

on the whola have reached a
though food stuffs range somewhat

lower than
Railway lines are engaged in transport-

ing of business srxl the
car is better, in cer-
tain 'Sections, the south for con-
gestion Collections average fair
to good, all on th
considered.

Mild affects retail
of heavy goods and shoes throughout tbe
country. ' sales are still feature
In many In and wholesale
lines the the for prompt
shipments of goods ordered for spring.

In the building trades Is active the
over. Hides are reported securely

held despite quality
Business failures In United States

for the week 11.
fee. 220 last week. 296 In like
wek of 1. In W In 1IM9 291
tn 19ut failures for the week

forty-si- x, as against thirty-tw- o last
week In this week a year
ago.

flour, exports tvr tba
week 11, are 4,761.77 bu.,

.39.7U bu. last week, 7dv.9oO bu.
this - week last year. bu. In UM,
and 4.7W.624 bu. in WU--

Corn axpnrta for the week ara 1.342. V$ bu.,
against t.2l7.UI) bu. last week. X.9.12.0I4 bu.

year ago, 977.7S9 bu. and
' bu. In 190a, From July 1 to the

of corn are against 21.- -

C I tt,Ut)J0 en. la UuJ.

683!

1.494

uauai

Nobby ' Fur . Scerfs. In brook
ermine, opossum, Jap sa

ble, etc., worth up to 1 6, ) oo
In this sale at.

Any Child's Coat In the House that
sold up to $15, Saturday 5

Children's Cloaks, ages 2 to 14 years
that sold up to $7.60 j Oftprice. JO

Women's 95 and 90 Walking " PA
Skirts ...Z.DX)

Women's Skirts that sold at
$8 and $10 . . . 4.98

GREAT SALE OF WAISTS.

Table 1 Women's 95 and Waist.
In peau de sole, taffetas, rnesia--
lines, etc., Satur- - "

.

day Z,VO
2 Women's $3 and $4 Waist,

In Sicilians, nuns'- - veilings, etc..

GROCERY PRICES THAT

IN

pkg. ........ itpkg. C Mince
Meat .. . .4c

2Hc
Castile Soap, per cake. He

Tar Soap, per cake.' 2cOn Time Yeast, pkg. ........ .8c
Oil per can... 2 He

can Alaska Salmon 9c
-- pound can Cocoa.. He

The best Soda or Oyster
per pound 6c

Tea from finest teas, .

per pound 10c
Fanoy Coffee, per pound . . 15c

and Cheese Pricea.

Fancy Butter,
per pound ,21c

OF TRADE

slightly
instance,

weather
Special

Jobbing

against

M.5.SM

Santos

Butter

i

New and Old Agra Upa
' p'r .

"'-
-

CAMP

reitry.

Pita

WILL EDir NEW RULES

I C. C Dennis of Cornell Is Elected
Chalrmaa and' W. T. Retd, jrM '

of Harvard Is See- - '

tary.

less miwv .... . . .

intn and Uwl
. h.r..

NETW YORK, Jan. 12. A move which Is
taken to mean much toward In- -

lows.

Underwear

Specials Women's Garments

LEAD ALL COMPETITION
DEN'S ARE SOLE OMAHA THE LARGEST FACTORY

THE WORLD
Granulated

Granulated

Beans.7Hc

Wilmington.

Chattanooga
Jacksonville,

Bloomington,

l$3.813,039.W)

BRADsTREET-- S

corroborating

manufactured

twenty-fou- r

chinchilla,

Saturday.

Saturday.

Macaroni

.v........
Washing
Imported

Sardines,

Breakfast
Crackers,

Sittings

Separator Creamery

FOOT BALL COMMITTEES UNITE

Offaniiitism
Amalgamation.'

establishing
ball

the
more details ground should

tonight old

tbe should being
the

conference "ai
invitation

representatives and

out the

uiv""- -.

has

IH

the

the

the

th.
the

The and new commit- -

tsea met separate hotels
soon assembling were ap-

pointed to with each
agreement was reached and the con-

solidation . was perfected it was
that Camp Yale edit
new rules.. Mr. Camp was
the committee. Dennis

was elected chairman the newly
committee, J. Babbitt

secretary,
Ing been agreed the chairman
come the old committee and

from Mr. Babbitt re-

signed In favor Jr., Har-
vard, who was unanimously chosen

Balldlac Material. was appearance meei- -

committee. Harvard having
formally withdrawn the commit- -

morrow
unfavorable conditions teo. Reld, In Joint organisation.

have deterred the heavy Curumlttee.
autumn-lik- e temperatures ,a committee was composed

pSgVeman Princeton. Pennsylvania.
terlals.and cessation Harvard, Cornell, Chicago and Annapolis.

period tnere is more The committee made
or..Mi.ni.,iii machinery

th

i.M.ni.llv

heavier turnover
frices

tecord

products.

volume
supply though

prevails.
depending territory

distribution

feature calling

Laborcountry
drawbacks.

the
ending number

the
1904,

Canada
number

and

Wheat. Including
ending January

against
2.771,215

in 1H 2.m,U2
date, ex-

ports bu..

Table

7
Diamond

Powder, package

per

7

decided
Walter

formed

Dennis, Cornell;

Is only exquisite ani
delicious, but also nutritious,
whoksome aai strengthening'.

best ind
hotels hive constantly

Refined homes
never without it.

It foreign
Champafcrnes,' but costs only
half the price American
made and no duty

freight pay. Grand
Prize, Louis

SERVED EVERWHKREf
AMERICAN WINE LOIMS

all colors Satur
day

Witch Said ay
Papers far Great

Sae of

MONDAY.

received

1.98
9240

styles.
Table 98 Women's 92 and

Walsta, great assortment
and materials, your choice CI Cm
Saturday at .J DC

Women's Underskirts, with knit tojj
ana neep r armera ssnn nounce. reg
tilar values. Satur- - - CkQ

JOC
Women's 95 Eiderdown Bath Q fi

Robes &.JQ
Children's 99 Wool Dresses, 7Q .

ages to years, I UC
Women's Waist worth up $1.50,

your
choice KJC

as

From 8 till a. 75c Flannelette
Dressing Sacques 25(J

From 8:80 till 0:80 a. m.
, and Misses Coats worth CI$7, Saturday

AGEN SUGAR

Pumpkin.

Domestic Swiss Cheese,
per pound He

Full Cream pound. 15c
fancy Brick Cheese, per 15c
Fancv Liroberger Cbeeee, pound.. 15c
Neufchatel Cheese, each
Canadian Cream each...7Hc
Shefford Cream each.... 7 He
Sap Sago Cheese, each 7
Appetltost Cheese, each

The Big Fruit Department Specials.
3 Fresh Roasted Peanuts.
8 pounds Rice Shelled Pop-

corn
New Honey, per

Cooking Figs, per pound. He
3 pounds Hallowe'en Dates for... 15c
Large, Juicy Highland Navel

Oranges, per dozen ...25c

Reld, jr.'. Harvard; Walter Camp, Yale;
J. Fine, Princeton; John Bell, Penn-
sylvania; Paul Dashlel, Annapolis; Alonio

Stagg, Chicago; Dartmouth;
Lieutenant T. Daly, West Point; J. T.
Babbitt, verford; Savage,

H. . Curtis, University Texas;
Harry Williams, tTnlvenslty Minne-
sota, and J. Lees, University
Nebraska.

Camp Will Edit Rales.
' The amalgamation perfected after
there had been two Joint Then
followed a discussion aa to modification

the rules. Mr. Camp, who will edit these
rules. Is known to an advocate cer-

tain reforms which will result In more open
play. The the committee
who went Into amalgamation are

tercollcglate foot on a higher plane than ' pledged to various amendments to rules.
It hitherto has occupied and a reform In ! Mr. Camp recently suggested that
the undesirable of sport to be gained In three downs

was made here when foot ten yards instead of Ave.

ml., committee, which manv vears ! Mr. Dennis of Cornell said tonight he was
past has dictated form sport n favor of the forward line opened j

the field, making an ee

take, voted to amalgamate with completely across
appointed by ra- - Me'V open game. This would leave

form recently held this city w, "... ...

at the New York unl- - , me It possible for many plays through
the center mora a game with con-o- fverslty and attended

sixty colleges universities through- - running.
country. old I

at but
after committees

confer other.- An
when

of should the
a member of

old L. C. E. of
Cornell of

Joint and A.
was

that should
from the

the
of W. T. Reld, of

then

all
the

Mr. a
of the

old
the

of the
apparel, Tne of

of
a when j

1

a

a

I
W. T.

it on

than

is
is or

to
World's

of

$2
at

at

14 at
to

at

fol- -

is

as

m.

up
to .

17

8c

H c
8c

measures 10c

10c
12 H c
.7

B. B.

A. E.
C

Ha C. W.
F. of

L. of
T. of

was

the
of

be of

of new
the

the
the

kii for

new
the

In
of

ofby

tne

IIS

it

NEBRASKA SPEED ASSOCIATION

Organisation at Merchants
Hotel Month.

The annual meeting of the Nebraska
Speed association called for the Mer-
chants' January for the purpose of
electing officers, arranging tho circuit for
1906. and to agree on dates, classes, purses
and for the transaction of any other busl- -
nmmm thai mSV XiTOOeTW COItlS before the
meetlnc. An session will be held

of Haverford chosen It hav-- 1 at 3 p. m. and an evening meeting also is

sec-
retary new.

or at

ot

is

2

Is

caueu. i ne can i .iriu .v. on... inana U. K. iatta,
The In the association last with

secretaries, - were: Tekamah, J. R.
Sutherlend; N. J. Ronln:
T. B. Friend. Frank Druse; Beat-
rice H. V. Rlesen; Wymore, Fred Laflln;

I Auburn. C. O. enow, ana uncoin, unaer inn
' Fair association. Four

Old Committee. iu, nurse were riven in harness events
A featurs of separate conferences '"""

NEW 'YORK. Jan. to-'l- ng

fromwill

distribution therefore repreesnts
wearing

prevent labor

cities.

January

and

mink,

and

tonight,

It cot

Tlie clubs, cafes

their menu.'
should be

better

there
ship

St. Fair.

CO.. ST.

day

ylQ

Women'i

Fancy

Fancy Cheese,
pound..

Cheese,
Cheese,

best

rack
Fancy

K.'Hall,

Ober-ll- n;

conferences.

members

slderabla

Will Meet
This

hotel

afternoon

land, secretary, presiuent.
towns year,

their
Fremont. York.

Bennett;

State
except

WITH THE BOWLERS.

Tho OnlmodB won two games from the
Mets .Bros.' team last night in a match
which was not up to form for either. "Dud"
Huntington was high man for the utfc-h- t

with a total of Ei and a single game of
212. Maglll and Brunke were close up to
him In the first game, but failed to bold
the pace. Scores:

nviunna
McCagua .

Tracy
Welty ....

j Hughes ..
I Maglll ....

Totals

Brunks
Potter
Huntington
Zarp
Penman ...

Totals

....
..

....
.

.

1st.
1M
170

. 191
197
211

963
BROS.
1st.

212

2d.

i:4
lhf

A
lti8

790

2d.
211
144

17
178

17U

140
1&3
181
1W
If

Sd.

1

161)

If
lti

Total.

1,607

Total.
1J

467

61i

Hi

Sd.

1K7
191
176
149

471
4M
64

to
409

912 830 tit 2,674

As usual the Sunflowers took two out of
three games from the Ited Seals on the
Metropolitan alleys. Mack had high single
score with J07, and Stearns was high man
with 626. Scores:

Mack
Stearns
Weppner
Clements
Ames

Totals

Nolan
Sageser
Braenlng
C'arieton

MBTZ

SUNFLOWERS.
. 1st. 2d. d. Total.,.... i7 loh 1SK BUS

,. 1M Ittu 1H 625
V 141 141 141 423

14ti l;ii! 136 414
161 167 13S 4tf

77S'-- 739 S.321

RETD 8KALS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
lf4 112 19 4--4

163 iat 17 4t
116 Ul VM '

137 . 147 1 37 4J1
12S 124 149 4U1

I.... 7 42 743 . J.K7l

Kid BaUlvsm aVaats Aastla Rlec.
BALTIMORE. Jsn. 13. -- When the bell

sounded for tbe opening pf tha tw.lfth
round of what was to have been a fltenn
round bout between Kid Sullivan of Wash-
ington and Austin Rlo of Connecticut, be-

fore the Eureka Athletic Hub tonight, Rico
failed to respond and Referee O Kara gave
Sullivan tba decision,-tlulUva- n outclassed

CLEARING SALE OF

Ld!ea' Wool GoU Ulovre, regular 60c
values, heavy weight great IT-sn- ap

at per pair SmO

Ladies' Testa and rants. !n all sizes,
good winter weights, at C
garment 50c, 89c and )C

Ladles' Union Snlu, all wool. In
black, white or gray, regular $2.00
to 18.00 values
Saturday

Children's Veeta and rants, all sites,
regular 38c values
at

mm

LADIES' FURNISHINGS

:

9 D

I 1

1.50

Our entire stock of ladles' Holiday
Neckwear, worth 26c to 50c, will be
placed on sale Saturday at, choice,
10o Fancy Silk Tab Collars worth
60c, Fancy Chiffon Stock Collars
worth 25c, Fancy Chiffon Collars
and Cuffs worth 50c, Fancy Flatlron
Stock Collars worth 60c, Fancy Mex-

ican Turnover Collars worth 26c,
Fancy Turnover Col-

lars worth 25c all In one f fgreat lot at choice 1UC
Buster Brown Collars The entire

stock of children's Buster Brown
Collars will be closed out . C
Saturday at each 9C

is you buy
Roast Prime

Beef
Steak Prime

Beef
Round Steak Prime

Beef
Corn

Beef

19c

Embroidered

- Q 1

and outfought Rice, ' who, however, was,:
game ana gave a gooa exnimtinn.

HERRERA WIV1 EASY VICTORY

Yoansr Corbett Goes Down Bad- Oat
In Fifth Ronnd. '

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan.
Herrera of Bakersfield, Cal., knocked out
Young Corbett in the fifth round tonight
at the Pacific Athletic club pavilion. Her-rera- 's

victory was an easy one. Corbetfs
exhibition was disappointing. He lacked
the vim and dash that had won so many
battles for him. and bis once forceful blows
failed to Inflict any damage on the

body of his opponent.
In the fourth round Corbett showed a

brief burst of his old-tim- e form, twice
forcing Herrera against the ropes and land- -
inir with hnth hnnHa,

Early in the fifth round Herrerai suc-
ceeded in countering solidly with his right
on Corbett's Jaw, and the Denver boy stag- - I

8? red. Quick as a flash the Callfornlau
was upon him and with a series of lights ;

and lefts sent him to the floor. Corbett
got up immediately, but again went down
from a right swing that caught him on
the side of the head. He struggled to his
feet at the count of six and tried to clinch.
Herrera pushed him against the ropes and,
setting himself, swung a vicious right flush
to the Jaw. Corbett fell upon his lace
and lay in that position until he was
counted out. The final odds in betting was
10 to 9, with Herrera favorite.

Bothner Throws Swanson.
NEW YORK, Jan. 12. In the lightweight

championship wrestling match at Grand
Central Palace tonight between George
Bothner, the present holder of the title.
and Alexander Swanson, the two men ,

wrestled for one hour and a half, when ,

Bothner hurt his arm in breaking away
from a hammer lock and was unable to
continue, the first fall being awarded to )

Swanson.

Drops Foot Ball for the Year.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. Jan. 12.-- Tho athletic

board of the State Normal school today
suspended intercollegiate foot ball for next
year. The Institution will arrange m
schedule nor any foot ball team.
Tho attention of the students will be de-
voted to other athletics.

Sporting BrcTttles. "
Thomas F. McCarthy, the famous Boston

player of ten years ago. lias been engaged
to coach the Dartmouth college base ball

To men who art weak mentally, mor-
ally and physically, whu.o fcytems
have at some time been polluted with
poisonous private diseases. those
whose depleted manhood forbids any
advances toward matrimony and who
have made the mistake of niarryliiat
while there lurked in their system
some frightful weukness or poisonous
taint of private diseases snd who now
find themselves on the verge of social
ruin. To all such men a conscientious
and experienced doctor would advise
you to consult without delay the best
specialist, one who has made a life-
long study of Just such cases. One
who can quickly and fully understand
your troubles. One who will not de-
ceive you with falte promises or

propositions. One who can
and will cure you In the shortest pos-
sible time and at the least expense to
you. Any man In need of such medical
advice or treatment should con.o at
once to the STATU MEDICAL INSTI

Ladles Vnlon Sulfa, fleece lined,
worth from 75c to $2.00 in three
lots at, choice, 88c, 60c
and

Ijadtee' Vent and rants, In all sites.
worth regularly $1.00. at - Cflp

per garment i..vwv
Ladlee' Outing Flannel Skirts, knee

length; made full, worth np to 60c,
Saturday, while they last, JC

Ladies Ontlng Flannel Gowns, very
long and full, worth up to $2.00, la
three lots, at 88c, 76c . JJq

In the

Department
Come and see the celebrated Hor-

sier Kitchen Cabinet. The acme of
kitchen usefulness. The saver of
thousands of steps. Kvery woman
knows whst this means. The best
made and most usefully designed cab-
inet on the market. The full line
now on exhibition In our Furniture
Department, and we would be pleased
to have you call.

Furniture prices are now very low.",

Our stock Is complete. Figure will
us before you buy.

50c Ladies' Neckwear for 10c
Buster Brown Leather Belt, worta

regularly 26c and 36c; all C '
go at one price I U

50c 6ofa Pillow, top and back, O
now on sale at. choice lfv

25c Bilk Veiling 7 He Per Vard Do
' not miss this great snap, all colors

of plain and fancy spot Veilings snd
a complete line of double-widt- h Illu-
sions, all go at per 'J t
yard I iC

Great . Ribbon Bargains Beautiful
Satin Taffeta Ribbons, plain or
fancy, worth 26c, 36c and 50c per
yard, choice Saturday - I C
yard t.-ID- C

THE BIG MEAT SECTION
Saving Money easy when here.

Shoulder

Shoulder
61c
7c

......O4C
21c

organise

Round
Roast '.

0, ... ,
5-l- b. pail Pure

. . . :

No. 1

39c

Furniture

9c
Fancy Lamb

Legs ,C
Lard

Fancy Hams,
5Qc
10c

players next season. H will go to Dart,
mouth on March IB and remain with th
team until the close of the season.

Dustv Miller Is among the new ones listed
by Mike Kelley for his Minneapolis team
this year. What do you think of that?

Ralph. Glaze, the. young, Dartmout rqlleg
pitcher. ' who hhsr sighed with the' IjostoB
American for next season. Will be given s
thorough trying out ss an playct
with the hope of making him in the outfield

Robert Ganley. formerly with Des Molnei
and last season with Pittsburg, lias written
to Barney Dreyfuss that he will sign a con-
tract with the Pittsburg team for next sea.
son. Ganley wrote from Omaha, where hi
has been visiting.

n papers regard the declaring
of a dividend by the Washington dub an
unusual Incident In base hall. It may seem
that way. but In the future the share-
holders propose that it shall be the rule
rather than the exception. Dividends ara
earned by producing good base ball.

Whether basket ball ran be classed as
a sport or whether It should take place
with croquet and roller skating Is a mooted
question, but at any rate tne game fur-
nishes considerable exercise for the play-
ers. The city league Is now going in good
shape and regular games are played..

The foot ball rules committees come to-
gether today In the east and a great deal
of wind will be exchanged, but yet some
good may result. If th old committee
will only amalgamate with the new from
the "68" at least soma new rules could ba
made which would make he game ac-

ceptable to all these colleges. The changes
demanded are simply for a more rigid en-

forcement of the rules and for a mora
open game.

The latest philosophy of the critics who
sit in the stand at ball games is that south-
paw pitchers are deplorably erratic Rube
Waddell is held np aa the prixe Instance
of this kind; yet in the list are placed men
in other positions: Jesse Burkett, Mike
Donlln. Fred Tenney and Pat Dougherty.
The critics says, too. that the commonly
famous "twisted" ones of the diamond, tho
fellows who are ss tough as thorns, are
nearly all left-hand- hitters and throwers.
To fortify their philosophy the critics Insist
there Is a physical reason, based on tha
anatomy of the human system, and thai
only right-hande- d people ara purely normal.
Left-hande- d effort, they say, strains tho
internal mechanism to that extent that It
shows In the outward action, mentally and
physically. As yet the left handers ars to
have the floor.

, DIAMONDS Frenser, 15th and Dodge.

OGTOE3S for GUsEs

The. Men's True Specialists.

TUTE.
We make no miHlrading statements or onbuslneaslike propositions

to the afflicted, neither do we promtoe to cure them in a iVw days, nor
offer cheap, worthless treatment in order to secure their patronage.
Honest donor of recognized ability do not resort to such methods.
We guarantee a perfect, aafe and lasting cure in the quickest possible
time, without leaving injurious after ettecta in the system, and at the
lowest cost possible for honest, skillful and successful treatment.

Ws successfully trea t and speedily cure:
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Impotency, Nervo-Sexua- l

Debility, Blood Poison, (Syphilis), Rectal Kid-ne- y

and Urinary Diseases.
and aU diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, ex-

cesses, self -- abuse or the result of specific or private diseases.
AND If you cannot call, write for symptom

CO3UUlA JiUii blank offlp, houri 8 . m to ra
EXAMINATION FREE Sundays. 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1SOS Karnam 8L, Between 18th and 14th 6ta., OMAHA, 'EB. '
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